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The first few months of the Bush presi dency have had a mixed re cep tion in
Europe. While the foun da tions for close and con struc tive re la tions be tween the
United States (US) and the Euro pean Un ion (EU) are strong, many Euro pean
poli cy mak ers are wor ried about the over all neo- conservative bent of the Bush
team and its hard- line at ti tude on many for eign pol icy is sues. The trend that un -
nerves many lead ers and of fi cials across Europe is one of ever- growing “US uni -
lat er al ism”. 

Whether the is sue is na tional mis sile de fence (NMD) and the fu ture of the
Anti- Ballistic Mis sile (ABM) Treaty, or global warm ing and the Kyoto Pro to col, or
even an in nocu ous pro posal by the OECD to clamp down on tax ha vens and
money laun der ing, the Bush team has, so far, dis played a marked in dif fer ence, if
not out right hos til ity, to wards in ter na tional agree ments that the Euro pe ans con -
sider im por tant. In stead the em pha sis is on the need to up hold US free dom of ma -
noeu vre and erode those con straints which the US finds both er some. Even among 
Ameri ca’s most loyal sup port ers there is a con cern that un der George W. Bush the
US is in creas ingly en gag ing with the rest of the world on its own terms. 

Eu ro pe’s po liti cal class of course un der stands that it is far too early to make a
defi nite judge ment on the im pact of the Bush vic tory on trans at lan tic co op era tion.
It al ways takes a while for a new ad mini stra tion to set tle in and find its rhythm.
Many Euro pe ans hope that, with the pas sage of time, some of Bush’s plans will be
modi fied so that they be come more ac cept able. And it is also true that a lot will
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de pend on the rela tive in flu ence of peo ple such as Co lin Pow ell (Sec re tary of
State) and Rob ert Zoel lick (US Trade Rep re sen ta tive), who are more in clined to
pay at ten tion to the views of Ameri ca’s al lies than other power bro kers such as
Dick Che ney (Vice Presi dent) and Don ald Rums feld (De fense Sec re tary). But on
the whole, there is a marked sense of un ease on whether Euro pe ans and Ameri -
cans will con tinue to have a shared world out look and a com mon ap proach to
“global gov ern ance” (that is, the ef forts by gov ern ments, in ter na tional or gani sa -
tions and non- governmental or gani sa tions to man age the in ter na tional sys tem as
such). 

While it is clear that Bush will pur sue dif fer ent pri ori ties and strate gies than
Clin ton did, it is quite wrong to ar gue that US- European di ver gences started with
him as sum ing of fice. Af ter all, there has been for years a sense of drift in trans at -
lan tic co op era tion on for eign pol icy, par ticu larly re gard ing is sues out side the
Euro pean arena. The start of this grad ual di ver gence can be traced back to the
end of the Cold War, but it seems to have ac cel er ated since the mid- 1990s. 

In re cent years, Euro pe ans have been mildly scep ti cal, and some times
deeply an noyed, by US pol icy on “rogue states” (such as Iraq, Iran and North Ko -
rea); the pro pen sity of Con gress to use eco nomic sanc tions es pe cially when they
in clude il le gal extra- territorial pro vi sions; or the pro- Israeli bias in its Mid dle East
strat egy, to name only a few is sues. 

US poli cy mak ers, mean while, have their own set of frus tra tions. They are
con cerned, and some times dis mayed, at some Euro pean ac tions – or, more of ten,
the per ceived lack thereof: the EU coun tries’ dis tinctly under- whelming mili tary ca -
pa bili ties, and their con tin ued re luc tance to agree to a more eq ui ta ble “burden-
 sharing”; Eu ro pe’s en demic in abil ity to over come its dip lo matic in co her ence and
turn the EU’s Com mon For eign and Se cu rity Pol icy (CFSP) into some thing credi -
ble and mean ing ful; the in ex cus able foot- dragging on EU en large ment; a fre quent
in dul gence in pro vin cial ism, on dis play for in stance dur ing the Asian fi nan cial cri -
sis of 1998 or in the EU’s cur rent re luc tance to think about se cu rity prob lems in the 
Per sian Gulf or in North east Asia; and the sanc ti mo ni ous grand stand ing from
Euro pe ans on top ics that the US deems un suit able for trans at lan tic dia logue, such 
as the death pen alty. 

Put to gether, these di ver gences amount to quite a list. It is im por tant to view
them in the con text of the very close and pro duc tive re la tions that Europe and
Amer ica con tinue to en joy across a va ri ety of pol icy ar eas. But it is no use de ny ing
that these dif fer ences have in creased in im por tance. 

The point of this ar ti cle is to look at some im por tant changes in US for eign pol -
icy that have taken place dur ing the last dec ade and as sess what they mean for
trans at lan tic co op era tion. Equally im por tant are the pol icy pre scrip tions on how
the di ver gences can be man aged, or at least how their harm ful ef fects can be mini -
mised. It would be mis lead ing to sug gest that Europe and Amer ica are head ing for
a po liti cal di vorce. But if the trans at lan tic part ner ship is to en dure and thrive, lead -
ers, of fi cials and out sid ers will need to tackle these dis agree ments head on. 
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A new cli mate of opin ion in Wash ing ton

To asses whether some of the trends in US for eign pol icy that have proved prob -
lem atic for Europe in re cent years will con tinue, or even worsen un der Bush, it is
nec es sary to “de con struct” the catch- all con cept of “US uni lat er al ism”. Upon
closer in spec tion it ap pears that three fac tors have shaped a new cli mate of opin -
ion in Wash ing ton: the rise of Con gress in US for eign poli cy mak ing; the weak en ing 
US com mit ment to mul ti lat eral re gimes; and the trend to wards spend ing more
money on de fence but less on non- military in stru ments of di plo macy. It is worth
ana lys ing each of these three ele ments in greater de tail.

The in creased im por tance of Con gress in US for eign poli cy mak ing

Con gress has in the last dec ade mark edly in creased its in flu ence over the con duct 
of Ameri can for eign pol icy. The prin ci pal rea son is that the end of the Cold War
has less ened the im pera tive to frame a bipartisan ap proach, with vo cal mi nori ties
and spe cial in ter ests now of ten in the lead on many for eign pol icy is sues. 

The ideo logi cal ori en ta tion and broader out look of Con gress have thus be -
come in creas ingly im por tant. More of ten than not, Con gress has used its grow ing
stat ure to push US pol icy in a more con fron ta tional, uni lat eral di rec tion (see the
votes and at ti tude of Con gress on UN con tri bu tions, the In ter na tional Crimi nal
Court or the extra- territorial pro vi sions of the Helms- Burton and D’A mato Acts). 

Ar gua bly the high point of Con gres sional uni lat er al ism was the re jec tion of
the Com pre hen sive Test Ban Treaty (CTBT) in late 1999. The cava lier man ner in
which Con gress de bated and voted on the CTBT un nerved many in Europe and
cre ated a lot of mis trust. Even The Econo mist, hardly the voice of the anti-
 American left in Europe, wrote a harsh but poign ant leader: “If Amer ica re fuses
mul ti lat eral en gage ments, it may be bliss fully free; but it will also be alone. It will
be a leader with no one to lead, in a world made un sta ble by its very iso la tion. This
is sov er eignty all right. But a su per power should be big ger and wiser than that.”2

While Re pub li cans have fought hard to cut for eign af fairs fund ing and have
of ten re sisted the prin ci ples of mul ti lat eral global gov ern ance, many Demo crats
have frus trated Clin ton’s at tempts to get fast- track author ity for in ter na tional trade
agree ments. There fore Con gress men and women in both par ties have for eign pol -
icy in cli na tions that are prob lem atic for Europe.

From a Euro pean point of view the prob lem is two fold. First, it is the uni lat eral
mood in Con gress as such. For many Con gress men and women the in ter na tional
rami fi ca tions of their ac tions, or the opin ions of US al lies, are lit tle more than an af -
ter thought. But sec ond and equally im por tant is the grow ing di vide in for eign pol -
icy out look be tween the White House and Capi tol Hill. Too of ten in re cent years,
the ad mini stra tion has failed to en gage the dif fi cult mem bers of Con gress early on
and in a sus tained way. Too of ten it has re fused to spend po liti cal en ergy and
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capi tal to over come Con gres sional uni lat er al ism or ob struc tion ism. 
Hope fully Bush will un der stand the need for a truly bi par ti son ap proach to for -

eign poli cy mak ing. If so, this could re duce the per ni cious party- political games
that be set US for eign pol icy un der Clin ton. But the Euro pe ans, both at the
member- state and the EU level, also need to step up their ef forts to en hance the
rep re sen ta tion of their views and in ter ests on Capi tol Hill. In con crete terms, this
means greater and more con certed at tempts to ex plain Euro pean view points to in -
flu en tial Con gress men and women and, par ticu larly, those Sena tors who fo cus on
for eign af fairs. 

Fi nally, the Euro pe ans should stress to their coun ter parts in the ex ecu tive
branch that they ex pect them to en sure that com mit ments en tered into will be up -
held. Ameri cans who urge Euro pe ans to take on their do mes tic opin ion and par lia -
men tary op po si tion for the greater good of At lan tic co he sion – for in stance over
de fence spend ing or genetically- modified or gan isms  – should re al ise that this
type of po liti cal en gage ment is needed on both sides of the At lan tic.

A weak en ing com mit ment to mul ti lat eral re gimes

The sec ond – and closely re lated – trend in US for eign pol icy that causes con cern
in all Euro pean capi tals is a per ceived re duc tion in the US com mit ment to pur sue
its ob jec tives through in ter na tional or gani sa tions and mul ti lat eral fora. The care ful 
con struc tion of a rule- based in ter na tional sys tem is the goal of many Euro pean
gov ern ments and of the EU’s CFSP. But Amer ica is dis play ing in creas ing wari -
ness and re sis tance – a trend that is be ing re in forced un der Bush. 

It is im por tant to un der line that Euro pean pref er ences are not merely the
prod uct of their own, suc cess ful, ex pe ri ence of mul ti lat eral gov ern ance (the EU is,
in es sence, all about sub ject ing inter- state re la tions to the rule of law). But Eu ro -
pe’s sup port for mul ti lat eral re gimes is ac tu ally the con se quence of a deeper con -
vic tion that most of the world’s prob lems – rang ing from se cu rity threats to
eco nomic in sta bil ity to en vi ron mental deg ra da tion – can al most al ways be solved
only through ro bust mul ti lat eral ef forts. Most prob lems on the global agenda are
too com plex and too per sis tent for one coun try to solve alone. 

The “black- list” of Ameri can po si tions and de ci sions that have caused Euro -
pean dis ap point ment is well known. They in clude Ameri ca’s broader at ti tude to the 
UN and its func tional or gani sa tions. Many Euro pe ans are also dis mayed at the
way in which the UN has been poli ti cised, and they too worry about the lack of ef -
fec tive ness of many of its pro grammes. But they also know that the UN is only as
strong as its mem bers want it to be. With out ex cep tion, Euro pean gov ern ments
are con vinced of the need for UN in volve ment to tackle many press ing global prob -
lems. As a re sult, they are deeply com mit ted to UN re form. By con trast, the US at ti -
tude to the UN is of ten close to dis dain while the sin cer ity of its at ti tude to wards
UN re form is sub ject to doubt. Cu ri ously, even the In ter na tional Mone tary Fund
(IMF) – an or gani sa tion in which Ameri can in flu ence is ex cep tion ally great – has
be come un popu lar in lead ing Re pub li can cir cles. 
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The weak en ing US com mit ment to global gov ern ance has been most viv idly
dem on strated by its at ti tude to vari ous in ter na tional trea ties. In re cent years the
US has not signed, or the US Sen ate has re fused to rat ify, sev eral im por tant
agree ments (in ad di tion to the CTBT): 

• The Kyoto Pro to col on global warm ing. Not only has the Sen ate re fused to rat -
ify the Pro to col, but the hard- line US ne go ti at ing stance dur ing the follow- up
con fer ence in the Hague in Oc to ber 2000 has been widely seen as the main
rea son for the fail ure to reach an agree ment. Worse yet, in March 2001 Bush
stunned his al lies when he an nounced his de ci sion to sim ply with draw the US
from the Kyoto ne go tia tions with out, so far, of fer ing any credi ble al ter na tive
on how to com bat global warm ing. 

• The Treaty Es tab lish ing the In ter na tional Crimi nal Court (ICC). In 1998, 180
coun tries, in clud ing the US, sup ported in prin ci ple the crea tion of such a
court. But in the end, and de spite ma jor con ces sions of fered by the other ne -
go ti at ing coun tries to al lay US con cerns, the US dele ga tion was one of the
seven coun tries not to sign the fi nal treaty. The other coun tries were Is rael,
Libya, Iraq, China, Qatar and Su dan. In De cem ber 2000, Presi dent Clin ton at
long last signed the treaty. But be cause the ad mini stra tion pre vari cated so
long and had not lob bied in its last two years on be half of the treaty, the
chances of rati fi ca tion are nil.

• The Land Mine Treaty. In 1997, fol low ing a ground swell of pub lic con cern
over the ef fects of anti- personnel mines in civil wars in Af rica, Asia and else -
where, a treaty was signed that banned their use. Alone among its al lies, but
to gether with Rus sia and China, the US re fused to sign.

The ABM Treaty could well be the next vic tim of the grow ing US dis like of in -
ter na tional trea ties. It is highly likely that to pro ceed with its am bi tious mis sile de -
fence plans, the Bush ad mini stra tion will move be yond the con straints of the ABM
Treaty. And while most Euro pe ans rec og nise that the ABM can not sur vive in its
pres ent form, they also agree that some in ter na tion ally agreed limit upon mis sile
de fence sys tems is needed. They also stress that NMD should be de vel oped
along side, and not as a sub sti tute of, other non- proliferation ef forts. By con trast,
the Bush team seems un con vinced about the mer its of such a treaty- based ap -
proach. 

Ever less money for di plo macy, ever more for de fence

The third trend that leaves Euro pe ans scratch ing their heads is the Ameri can will -
ing ness to let the sums avail able for di plo macy and pre ven tive ac tion dwin dle
year- on- year while spend ing ever more money on de fence. A coun try’s budget,
like that of a com pany or an in di vid ual, re flects its pri ori ties. Even Ameri ca’s
strong est sup port ers in Europe are con cerned about the grow ing gap be tween the
fi nan cial re sources for “soft se cu rity” (a wide- ranging cate gory in clud ing civil re -
con struc tion, mine- clearing, tech ni cal as sis tance, po lice and ju di cial train ing, and
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debt re lief) and the money spent on “hard se cu rity” (such as mili tary sala ries and
hard ware). 

Some fig ures can il lus trate the changes in US fund ing pri ori ties. The per cent -
age of the US fed eral budget de voted to in ter na tional af fairs ex clud ing de fence
spend ing – the so- called “150 Ac count” – has been de clin ing for dec ades. “In the
1960s, the 150 Ac count made up 4 per cent of the fed eral budget; in the 1970s, it
av er aged about 2 per cent; dur ing the first half of the 1990s, it went down to 1 per
cent.”3 The de vel op ment and hu mani tar ian aid budget has been hit par ticu larly
hard. The US gov ern ment spends just $10.4 bil lion a year – a mea gre 0.11 per
cent of GDP – on de vel op ment aid, com pared with an OECD av er age of 0.3 per
cent of GDP. 

Other non- military spend ing has been cut as well. Con gress has made se vere 
cuts in the fund ing for mul ti lat eral de vel op ments banks (around 40 per cent, or
$700 mil lion, since 1995); it has re duced the fund ing for nu clear non- proliferation
ef forts in clud ing the Safe guard pro gramme in the former So viet Un ion; and it has
slashed fam ily plan ning pro grammes by at tach ing anti- abortion clauses. Even
fund ing for the IMF has been dif fi cult to get through Con gress. 

The last For eign Op era tions Bill, passed in July 2000 by the House and Sen -
ate, con firmed this trend. The to tal funds author ised, $20 bil lion, were 40 per cent
be low what Amer ica spent on non- military se cu rity pro grammes in 1984, and $2
bil lion be low what the ad mini stra tion had re quested. And while Con gress slashed
a host of de vel op ment aid and other soft se cu rity pro grammes, it added $5 bil lion
ex tra de fence spend ing, on top of the $300 bil lion al ready al lo cated, for proj ects
that even the Pen ta gon had said it did not need. 

Mean while, the gap in de fence spend ing be tween the US and all other coun -
tries is wid en ing every year. While both Re pub li cans and Demo crats stress that
Amer ica should not be the world’s po lice man, they vote for ever more sums to be
spent on the mili tary, lead ing to what might be called a “de fence over kill”.4 Such is
the over whelm ing na ture of US mili tary su prem acy that the coun try spends more
than the next nine coun tries com bined. 

Not only Euro pe ans, but many Ameri cans have sig nalled their un hap pi ness
with this state of af fairs. El len Frost of the In sti tute for In ter na tional Eco nom ics has 
sharply criti cised the fact that “Over time, US for eign aid has shrunk to piti ful pro -
por tions.”5 Re gard ing the cuts in the State De part ment’s budget, she added: “The
De part ment’s trou bles re flect wide spread Con gres sional con tempt for di plo macy
and the so- called ‘pin -striped cookie -pushers’ who prac tice it. Its budget is grossly 
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in ade quate; what few in cre ments that have drib bled into it are de voted to en hanc -
ing the physi cal se cu rity of em bas sies.”

Four ad di tional ele ments make this grow ing im bal ance more prob lem atic
from a Euro pean per spec tive. First, there is a broad con sen sus among Eu ro pe’s
for eign pol icy ex perts that the big gest chal lenge fac ing the west ern world is how
to deal with the dis or der of “failed states”, whether they are in Europe, the Cau -
ca sus, Af rica or else where. It is clear that the en su ing po liti cal, eco nomic and se -
cu rity prob lems can only be dealt with by us ing a va ri ety of tools and a mix ture of
na tional and mul ti na tional ef forts. Few ana lysts be lieve that lim it ing these to
hard se cu rity tools will suf fice to main tain  peace and re stor e or der. Hav ing a
well- equipped army is use ful if one wants to re pel an Iraqi- style at tack on Ku wait
or wage a Kosovo- type air cam paign. But with out also us ing other for eign pol icy
means, it will be of lit tle help in deal ing with the in sta bil ity in the Bal kans, let
alone in Af rica.

Sec ondly, while Europe has in the past over played the vir tues of be ing a
civil power, it is – at long last – try ing to rem edy this im bal ance through its ef forts
to con struct a real Euro pean Se cu rity and De fence Pol icy (ESDP). At the Hel -
sinki sum mit of 1999, EU lead ers pledged their com mit ment to set up a Rapid Re -
ac tion Force of 60,000 troops and to be able to sus tain that de ploy ment for one
year. Not only are EU coun tries en gaged in a se ri ous ex er cise to en hance their
power- projection ca pa bili ties, but eight EU coun tries have also in creased their
de fence budg ets for 2001.6 Thus, while the Euro pe ans are try ing to en sure that
their for eign poli cies can draw upon a full range of tools, the same can not be said 
of the US. 

Thirdly, there is a risk that this im bal ance in fi nan cial pri ori ties is ex ac er bat -
ing trans at lan tic di ver gences in world out look. It is no sur prise that the Ameri can
pref er ence for mili tary spend ing is linked to par ticu lar ideas on what are the great -
est se cu rity threats. High est on Ameri ca’s list are prob lems,  such as bal lis tic mis -
sile pro lif era tion, that seem most ame na ble to mili tary and tech no logi cal so lu tions.  
Quite the op po site for the Euro pe ans. They are most wor ried about or gan ised
crime, mi gra tion and en vi ron mental dev as ta tion, is  sues that have a greater
chance of be ing solved by po liti cal en gage ment and huge sums of money. The
cari ca ture of both sides is remi nis cent of the say ing “if the only in stru ment you
have is a ham mer, all your prob lems start look ing like a nail”.

Fi nally, the vast in creases in de fence spend ing are linked to an ever- greater
re luc tance to de ploy ground forces, par ticu larly for Kosovo- style peacekeeping-
 plus- reconstruction op era tions. George Bush, Con daleezza Rice and Co lin Pow ell 
have all ar gued that the US should be come more se lec tive in troop de ploy ments
be cause Amer ica is not the world’s “911”. The im pli ca tion is that the US should fo -
cus on “full spec trum war fight ing” while “lesser tasks” such as peacekeep ing and
re con struc tion will be left to the Euro pe ans and oth ers. But as Flora Lewis has
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pointed out: “There is a pe cu liar con tra dic tion in the ar gu ment that over whelm ing
strength is es sen tial but that Ameri can forces should not be used to pac ify trou ble
spots around the world un less Ameri can na tional in ter ests (which are not de fined)
are clearly in volved. A pol icy of spend but don’t send may serve some sec tional in -
ter ests, but it doesn’t ad dress the na tion’s needs in a trou bled world.”7

For all these rea sons both sides of the At lan tic should en sure that ade quate
fund ing ex ists for the full range of tools that states can draw on to sup port their for -
eign pol icy. Ac cord ingly, it would be help ful both for At lan tic unity per se and for
the Al li ance’s abil ity to tackle global prob lems if the US re dressed the im bal ance in 
fund ing pri ori ties. Sim ply put: more money has to go to soft se cu rity in the US (just
as Europe has to do more on hard se cu rity).

Un for tu nately, Bush is un likely to re verse this trend. It is clear that Bush is
deeply sus pi cious of spend ing on debt re lief, post- conflict re con struc tion, the fight
against in fec tious dis eases, or other new is sues on the global agenda. In stead, he
and his ad vi sors em pha sise that they would like to see US for eign pol icy re di -
rected to wards de fend ing US “stra te gic in ter ests”. 

Don ald Rums feld has in di cated that he ex pects a fur ther in crease in the Pen -
ta gon’s budget. But such a rise in de fence spend ing is not what Amer ica needs
right now. The best hope, from a Euro pean per spec tive, is the ap point ment of Co -
lin Pow ell. Per haps be cause of his mili tary back ground, Pow ell could use his con -
sid er able stand ing in Wash ing ton to re verse the de cline in funds for di plo macy,
mul ti lat eral ef forts and soft se cu rity tools. Pow ell has stated his in ten tions not just
to re in vig or ate the de mor al ised State De part ment and stem the de cline in its in flu -
ence, but also to achieve a sig nifi cant rise in its budget. EU mem bers and the Un -
ion’s of fi cials should strongly sup port this ef fort to re dress the im bal ance be tween
hard and soft se cu rity spend ing.

The irony is of course that of all coun tries in the world, the US – be cause of
the pow er ful at trac tion that it rep re sents as a po liti cal idea and model – is ar gua bly 
best placed to de ploy “soft power”. But be cause of a warped sense of fi nan cial pri -
ori ties, this po ten tial is heav ily under- used.

Evalua tion: where does this leave Europe?

It is clear that a new cli mate of opin ion has emerged in Wash ing ton and that hu -
mil ity is not its hall mark, de spite George W. Bush’s as ser tions to the con trary.
The loud est voices of this school can be found in Con gress – al though its in flu -
ence is not re stricted to Capi tol Hill. “Uni lat er al ist” is the best term to de scribe
this group. When think ing about for eign pol icy, their em pha sis is on main tain ing
US su pe ri or ity and sov er eignty. They are scep ti cal of mul ti lat eral fora, le gal con -
ven tions and in ter na tional norms. They strongly pre fer spend ing on de fence to
any other type of in ter na tional spend ing. They also tend to cast the in ter na tional
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de bate in an ad ver sar ial way. And they are of ten scorn ful of the con tri bu tions that
other coun tries, in clud ing the Euro pean al lies, make to the main te nance of global
or der and sta bil ity.  The end re sult is not iso la tion ism but uni lat er al ism. Both Euro -
pe ans and many Ameri cans are wor ried. 

Two ad di tional points need to be made. First, it is true that quar rel ling among
Euro pean and Ameri cans is noth ing new. They have been do ing it for dec ades.
None the less, the Al li ance has en dured and thrived. But this counterargument fails
to ac knowl edge that the cur rent di ver gences are dif fer ent in kind, if not in number.
Un like dur ing the Cold War, when the Euro pe ans ar gued – some times fiercely –
with the Ameri cans over nu clear strat egy or how tough to be on the So viet Un ion,
to day both sides are quar rel ling over the im por tance of rules and norms when it
comes to man ag ing the in ter na tional sys tem. 

Sec ond, Euro pe ans should ap proach this topic from a posi tive and con struc -
tive an gle. Sim ply com plain ing about US uni lat er al ism and em pha sis ing Euro -
pean vir tu ous ness may have the short- l ived ef fect of mak ing Euro pe ans feel
good about them selves, but it is un likely to shift Ameri can think ing or mod ify US
be hav iour. In stead, it is likely to sour EU-US re la tions, and that in turn will have a 
nega tive ef fect on the abil ity of Euro pe ans and Ameri cans to tackle global prob -
lems to gether.

The best so lu tion for Euro pean At lan ti cists is to en sure that Eu ro pe’s own
per form ance in for eign and se cu rity pol icy im proves. Moreo ver, the Euro pe ans
need to sup port the mul ti lat er al ists in Amer ica – of which there are still a large
number. To as sure that the mul ti lat er al ists suc ceed in their bat tle with the uni lat er -
al ists, the Euro pe ans need to de vise a care ful strat egy high light ing both the costs
of US de tach ment and the bene fits of act ing mul ti lat er ally. 

Look ing at the costs, one of the many ar gu ments that the Euro pe ans should
use is that by its self- exclusion, the US has lost the op por tu nity to shape the na ture 
and func tion ing of vari ous global re gimes. And since the US of ten does ac cept and 
live up to the re quire ments of cer tain trea ties, it might as well for mally ac cede to
them, thus also gain ing the bene fits of veri fi ca tion. For in stance, in the case of the
CTBT, the Clin ton ad mini stra tion and also Presi dent Bush have de cided to ad here
to a mora to rium on nu clear test ing. But be cause of the uni lat eral na ture of this de -
ci sion, it does not bind oth ers – mor ally or le gally. 

The Euro pe ans also need to con vey to the Ameri cans the bene fits, to Wash -
ing ton, of stay ing within mul ti lat eral frame works. This not just be cause the Ameri -
cans will also value the con struc tion of a rule- based in ter na tional sys tem when the 
cur rent “uni po lar mo ment” ends. Rather, the Euro pe ans need to stress that Amer -
ica can look for ward to an in crease in the ef fec tive ness of its poli cies if it pur sues
them with the ac tive sup port of the Euro pean al lies. And en list ing that sup port is in
turn de pend ent on curb ing Ameri ca’s uni lat er al ist in cli na tions. 

Sug ges tions on the way for ward

It is clear that be low the sur face of in di vid ual dis agree ments – over lev els of de -
fence spend ing, the wis dom of pro ceed ing pre cipi tously with NMD and vari ous
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trade dis putes – lies a deeper, more fun da men tal di ver gence over the or gan is ing
prin ci ples of the post- Cold War world. It is es sen tially a de bate about the im por -
tance of rules, norms and in sti tu tions in the in ter na tional sys tem. While a con ver -
gence of views on global gov ern ance is highly de sir able, it is un likely to come
about soon. Hence, cau tion and per se ver ance should be the watch words. Still, a
number of pol icy rec om men da tions can be iden ti fied:

What the Euro pe ans need to do:

• The Euro pean Un ion should ex plic itly rec og nise that mul ti lat er al is ing the US
is one of its key for eign pol icy pri ori ties for the com ing years. In dis cus sions
with their Ameri can coun ter parts, the Euro pe ans must con stantly re it er ate
the bene fits to the US of sup port ing global re gimes: stay ing in side mul ti lat eral 
frame works is al most al ways nec es sary to en sure pol icy suc cess (mul ti lat er -
al ism is a means to suc cess, not a goal in it self); and Amer ica will also need
strong and ef fec tive in ter na tional re gimes once the uni po lar mo ment has
passed. 

• One of the best ways for Europe to make an im pact on US think ing is to move
from stra te gic ir rele vance to help ful part ner. Euro pe ans who clam our for
more equal ity should re al ise that this re quires Europe to raise its game in for -
eign pol icy – in par ticu lar by mak ing greater ef forts to match words with
deeds. For ex am ple, when Euro pe ans talk ex cit edly about Euro pean de -
fence, they should en sure that the out come will not be an other false dawn but
a mean ing ful in crease in mili tary ca pa bili ties and ef fec tive decision- making
pro ce dures. Only on this ba sis can a global part ner ship with the US come
about. Con versely, the Euro pe ans can and should stress that this part ner ship 
will only work if the Ameri cans agree to genu ine and early con sul ta tions, and
if they pay greater at ten tion to Euro pean views on how the in ter na tional sys -
tem should be struc tured.

• To en hance re spect and sup port for mul ti lat eral gov ern ance, Euro pe ans
should be more se ri ous about their own in ter na tional ob li ga tions. For ex am -
ple, to date the EU has not made its im port re gime for hormone- injected beef
com pli ant with WTO rules. Equally, the ne go tia tions be tween the EU and
South Af rica over the bi lat eral free trade agree ment – when ob struc tion by
south ern EU mem bers meant that the agree ment had to be re ne go ti ated af ter
it had al ready been signed – showed that the Euro pe ans are not averse to us -
ing uni lat eral meas ures ei ther. Europe should lead by ex am ple and re frain
from act ing uni lat er ally.

• Europe should think more glob ally when it comes to hard se cu rity ques tions.
Ac tive Euro pean par tici pa tion in peacekeep ing (4587 troops in 15 UN- run
peacekeep ing op era tions ver sus no troops in any for the US) and ex ten sive
Euro pean for eign aid budg ets coun ter Ameri can  dis missal  of  the  Euro pe ans
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as narrow- minded pro vin cials. But it is true that when it comes to tra di tional
se cu rity prob lems (dif fi cult states, pro lif era tion is sues, China/Tai wan), EU
gov ern ments tend to leave them to the US – and yet re serve the right to criti -
cise Wash ing ton about the way it deals with them. While the Euro pe ans do
not nec es sar ily and al ways have to act glob ally, they should start think ing in a 
more stra te gic man ner.

• The Euro pe ans must im prove the rep re sen ta tion of their views and the ra tion -
ale of their poli cies to mem bers of Con gress. At pres ent, sepa rate na tional ef -
forts have too of ten proved dis jointed and in ef fec tive. To ex plain Euro pean
pref er ences, the EU High Rep re sen ta tive for for eign pol icy, Ja vier Solana,
should hold in for mal brief ing ses sions, per haps three or four times a year with 
mem bers of the House and Sen ate who deal with in ter na tional is sues. These
vis its should be come a regu lar event on the trans at lan tic cal en dar and help to 
give a “face” to EU for eign pol icy in Wash ing ton.

What the Ameri cans need to do:

• The Ameri cans need to re al ise that norms and mul ti lat eral gov ern ance will
not go away as a Euro pean pre oc cu pa tion. In fact, they will only in crease in
im por tance. There fore those Ameri cans who want to set up a global part ner -
ship with Europe should ac cept that the pro mo tion of a rule- based in ter na -
tional sys tem must be an in te gral part and an ex plicit aim of it.

• To main tain Al li ance co he sion, both sides need to be pre pared – fi nan cially
and po liti cally – to use the full spec trum of for eign pol icy tools. There fore the
trend in Amer ica to ward spend ing ever more money on the mili tary and ever
less on di plo macy needs to be re versed. Equally, the US must re al ise that on
troop de ploy ments a pol icy of “spend but don’t send” will strain trans at lan tic
se cu rity co op era tion. 

• The Bush ad mini stra tion will need to make greater ef forts to curb the uni lat -
eral in stincts of mem bers of Con gress. Since wari ness to wards global gov -
ern ance is deep- rooted, es pe cially among Con gres sional Re pub li cans, the
ad mini stra tion will have to make con certed ef forts and be will ing to spend po -
liti cal capi tal on this is sue.

• Of all the trea ties that the US has re fused to sign or rat ify, those re lat ing to
arms con trol is sues in volve Euro pean in ter ests most di rectly. To al lay grow -
ing Euro pean con cerns, the US should quickly sign and rat ify the Land Mine
Treaty,  rat ify the CTBT,  and re as sure Rus sia, China and oth ers that it will not 
with draw uni lat er ally from the ABM Treaty to de ploy a mis sile de fence sys -
tem. Fur ther more, Ameri can poli cy mak ers need to con sider the dam age to
US stand ing in the world of con tinu ing op po si tion to in ter na tional con ven tions 
such as the ICC and the Kyoto Pro to col.
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What Europe and Amer ica should do to gether: 

• To pro mote a con ver gence of views on many in di vid ual for eign pol icy is sues,
closer and more sys tem atic con sul ta tions are needed. For Amer ica, this
means mak ing greater ef forts to con sult the Euro pe ans early on in their
decision- making pro cess, avoid ing faits ac com plis. For the Euro pe ans, this
means try ing to avoid the prob lem of ri gid ity: once 15 mem bers have agreed a 
com mon po si tion, it is sub se quently dif fi cult to change it. In prac ti cal terms,
there should be an EU dip lo mat sta tioned in the Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil,
while the Ameri cans should have one dip lo mat posted in the Pol icy Plan ning
and Early Warn ing Unit of the EU’s High Rep re sen ta tive. 

• Most of all, Europe and Amer ica need a real de bate about global norms and
gov ern ance. Ex ist ing di ver gences on the im por tance of norms are cre at ing
ris ing lev els of ir ri ta tion and re sent ment. They need to be tack led head on. To
give greater im pe tus and di rec tion to this much- needed de bate, a High- Level
Work ing Group, com posed of sen ior of fi cials on both sides, should work out a
Dec la ra tion of Prin ci ples. The point of the dec la ra tion would be to list the prin -
ci ples – for in stance on the im por tance of global re gimes and of re duc ing uni -
lat eral ac tions to an ab so lute mini mum – that should guide both sides in their
for eign poli cies. Af ter a broader dis cus sion, in volv ing par lia men tari ans, for -
eign pol icy spe cial ists and oth ers, this dec la ra tion should then be of fi cially
pro claimed at the EU- US sum mit in June 2002. The dec la ra tion would not be
le gally bind ing, but it would have a huge po liti cal sig nifi cance. It would set out
the ba sis for a global part ner ship that has so much to of fer – to Europe, to
Amer ica, and to the rest of the world.
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